Template: Alumni-Student Connection Grant Application

Student Organization Representative Name
John Smith
Student Organization
Plymouth State University __________ student group
Advisor’s Name
James Jones
Primary Contact E-mail
johnsmith@plymouth.edu
Primary Contact HUB Suite
Suite 1234
Describe how your organization would use the grant money for a community project.
How does the proposed project center around your organization’s goals? What are your
goals?
The Plymouth State University group/organization  would use utilize the grant funds for
_____ project/event in ______ location. During this event the group/organization will be
_______ (detailed outline from beginning to end of the event or project). This event will
connect _____ people (current students and/or prospective students with ____ intended
community). This project/event will aid in ______ (intended learning outcome/measurable
outcome).
How does the project bring students and alumni together? How does the project enhance
the community of PSU? The goal of the Alumni-Student Connections Grant is to bring
students and alumni together primarily for community engagement. This goal is intended
to be reached through purposeful and meaningful ways. Is this project meaningful in
regards to your target audience?
In detail, outline the alumni to current student and/or prospective student connection being
made through the duration of the project/event. This submission should include an impactful
and meaningful connection between current students and/or prospective students and alumni,
creating a detailed margin of outcomes and end-goals that influence both students and alumni.
Outline your project’s budget below. Alternately you may upload your budget as a
separate file.
The budget outline should include the budget for the entire event/project and where the
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Alumni-Student Connections Grant will be allocated. Please list any other funds received for
the project outside of the Alumni Student Connections Grant.
Supplies:
Venue:
Transportation:
Total:
Outside Funding:
Alumni-Student Connection Grant Allocation:
How do you intend on using this funding?

Advisor’s Letter of Support - Attach a Letter of Support from your organization’s
advisor detailing their level of involvement in this project.
Advisor’s Letter of Support is a requirement, see Advisor’s Letter of Support Template

